Bioethanol is the product of fermentation of starch contained in renewable resources, such as corn, wheat, rye and rice. Depending on the technology used for its production, dried distillers decoction may exist in different forms: dried distillers grain (DDG); dried distillers grain with solubles (DDGS) and high-protein dried distillers grains (HPDDG), as well as wet distillers grain (WDG), wet distillers grain with solubles (WDGS), and high-protein wet distillers grains HPWDG). Research conducted in recent years has demonstrated the possibilities of corn DDG as feed for livestock due to its high content of valuable protein, high calorific value and bioelements. Distillers grain has been used as feed for beef and dairy cattle, sheep, swine and poultry. In case of ruminants, it is important that distillers grain is foodstuff high in ruminal undegradable protein, with beneficial fibre content that does not cause rumen acidosis. DDGS has positive influence on milk yield and its fat and protein content. Research on rumen fermentation has proven that DDGS positively affecs processes in forestomachs: methanogenesis, ammonia emission and volatile fatty acids profile. Reprocessing of agri-food industry by-products may well be an alternative for traditional methods of feeding animals and utilizing valuable nutrients that they contain.
Introduction
The prospective exhaustion of non-renewable energy sources and the negative influence their burning has on the environment enforces the search for alternative fuels coming from the plant biomass. Nowadays, in an attempt of replacing conventional fuels, bioethanol coming from the plant-based biofuels is used [1] . Bioethanol is obtained from the fermentation of starch contained in renewable material, such as, corn, wheat, rye, rice, and similar things. Its production involves fermentation of raw material and its distillation followed by dehydration. The byproduct of ethanol production is a decoction.
Bioethanol production process and types of distillation decoctions
The chemical formula for ethyl ethanol is C 2 H 5 OH and its calorific value equals 19.6 MJ/L. There exist two technological processes for obtaining ethanol from corn: the wet and the dry ones [2, 3] (Figure 1) . The processes are alike, but they result in different byproducts. Dry grinding allows for greater volume of bioethanol, but the only other product is the animal feed (WDGS, DDGS). When the wet technology is used, apart from ethanol and animal feed corn oil, corn syrup and gluten are obtained. The production of ethanol requires a two-stage fermentation of starch: the first stage is the decomposition of starch into glucose and maltose, the second stage is yeast fermentation during which disaccharides and monosaccharides are converted into ethanol. The polymeric structure of starch is destroyed by enzymes and temperature. Two enzymes are used in the industrial process. The first one is α-amylase, whose function is to hydrolyze polymers to produce shorter chains (dextrins), which remain in the solution: this is the condensation stage. Then, due to the activity of glucoamylase in the saccharification stage, dextrins convert to simple sugars, glucose and maltose (dimer of α-1-4 glucose) [2] . The obtained solution undergoes yeast fermentation (Saccharomyces cerevisiae): one molecule of glucose is converted to two molecules of carbon dioxide. Post fermentation liquid is then distilled and the decoction is separated into the solid and liquid phases with the use of decanters. The liquid phase is then evaporated and condensed into syrup, which is mixed with the solid phase from the decanters. The resulting decoction is centrifuged, dried and finally granulated.
Depending on the technology used for ethanol production, different types of decoctions may be obtained [4] : dried distillers grains (DDG) obtained from distilling ethanol from yeast production; dried distillers grains with soluble (DDGS)-the most widely usedobtained from wet corn residues (DG) mixed with condensed liquid phase in the form of syrup (CDS) and dried; and high-protein dried distillers grains (HPDDG)-bran and germ (rich in fiber and fat) are removed before distillation allowing for the production of dried decoction with high-protein content [5] . Foodstuffs in hydrated form containing dry mass between 5% and 8% (WDG, WDGS, and HPWDG) are cheaper but difficult to transport and to store. That is the reason why dried distillers grain is the most widely used product of this kind [1] .
According to Lee and Bressan [7] , it is possible to produce 308 l of ethanol and 329 kg of DDGS from 1 ton of corn [8] . The numbers suggest that in 2021, the production of DDGS will be 146,784 metric tons in the United States and 7453 metric tons in the EU.
More and more restrictive laws concerning the disposal of biofuel byproducts make it necessary to utilize the decoctions in an alternative way: using them as feed for livestock is a good Table 1 . Alcohol production rates from different raw materials [7] .
Figure 1.
Ethanol production from corn: (A) Dry mill process and (B) wet mill process [3] .
Use of Corn Dried Distillers Grains (DDGS) in Feeding of Ruminants http://dx.doi.org/10.5772/66357 497 solution. Additionally, corn dried distillers grain may reduce prices of nutritive fodder used for feeding animals [9] . In July 2006, according to IndexMundi [10] , the price of a ton of corn in the USA was $ 119.69, soybean-$ 349.33, oats-$ 161.6, barley-$ 140.19, and DDGS-$ 120.00. Price analysis suggests that replacing 20% of soy would reduce the cost of feed by 13%.
Nutritional characteristics of DDGS
Corn is one of the most frequently grown agricultural crops in the world and increasingly important not only in food but also in chemical and energy industries. The earliest research into dried distillers grain as possible sources of protein in feeding livestock took place in 1945 [11] . In recent years, the possibility of using dried distillers grains as a feed for farm animals, especially cattle (both beef cattle and dairy cattle), pigs, and poultry, has been demonstrated [12, 13] .
Corn dried distillers grain is high-protein feed: on average it contains 28-36% total protein (BO) in dry matter [14] which is characterized by the low rate of decomposition in the rumen, resulting in high content of ungradable fraction (RUP)-from 47% to 63% BO (55% on average) [4] . The presence of dead yeast cells gives the protein better amino acids composition and very good nutritive value.
Because of the high content of insoluble fibre, DDGS has positive influence on digestion and lowers the pH in the digestive system. This results in the reduction of pathogen population and diminishes the occurrence of diarrhoea in young animals. DDGS is also a good source of protein and energy for lactating cows [15] .
DDGS has lower level of energy than the soybean meal (by 4%), barley (by 17%), and wheat (by 25%), but higher than the rapeseed meal (20-40%) . Energy values for different feeds in swine, poultry, and ruminants are shown in Table 2 [16] . The tabular content of energy for corn DDGS, except for gross energy (heat of combustion), is lower than in grains. Technological improvements in the ethanol production have made it possible for the net energy of lactation in the decoction to equal the concentration of energy in the grains.
The main source of energy in corn grain is starch, which is almost completely fermented in the process of biofuel production. In DDGS, the main carrier of energy is fat and neutral detergent fibre (NDF). Ether extract constitutes 8.2-11.7% of dry matter, with nonsaturated acids accounting for 80% of fatty acids [14] . Therefore, appropriate introduction of DDGS to feed rations assumes not only the concentration of energy coming from fat but also the improvement of fat composition in milk (enrichment in nonsaturated acids). On the other hand, 5% is the upper limit of fat concentration in the dry mass of feed ratio and it should not be exceeded because of DDGS. Neutral detergent fibre (NDF), which constitutes 40-45% of dry matter, has low content of lignin and easily ferments in the rumen to produce volatile fatty acids. So, DDGS is a foodstuff that does not threaten the rumen acidosis. However, because of large fragmentation of the decoction, it cannot be treated as a source of physically efficient NDF.
The content of amino acids in DDGS is higher than in corn ( Table 3) . It is worth stressing that corn DDGS has the lowest content of lysine, since it is produced from the grain which is poor in this amino acid. Yeast present in the decoction not only improves the composition of amino acids in its protein but also the taste. The ingestion of TMR with DDGS content is usually higher in cows [17] . Nevertheless, it is necessary to balance lysine and methionine, in poultry mainly. The content of protein and fat in DDGS is relatively high, but its composition is slightly different depending on the source ( Table 3 . Comparison of essential amino acid content (g/100 g of dry matter) in DDGS and corn [17] . Corn dried distillers grain is rich in phosphorus (0.43-0.83% of dry matter) and its level depends mostly on the content of condensed syrup (CDS)-the carrier of phosphorus compounds. In our research [22] , it has been determined that high producing dairy cows may show symptoms of subclinical hypophosphatemia, which is often accompanied by postpartum paralysis [23] . Very low level of phosphorus in cows' blood serum is probably underrated in diagnosing postpartum paresis (milk fever). For cows, DDGS may be a valuable source of phosphorus in postpartum period preventing hypophosphatemia.
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Another element whose concentration in DDGS is visibly higher than in other foodstuffs is sulphur. According to Shurson [24] , corn decoction may contain from 0.31% to 1.93% S in dry matter. Its high concentration is partly due to sulphates from sulphuric acid used for cleaning brewery installations. High content of sulphur in DDGS is yet another argument for utilizing it in the postpartum period. The decoction may provide sulphur anion reducing cation-anion balance of feed ration (DCAB), which is recommended for preventing postpartum paralysis. It is essential that feed ratio does not contain more than 0.4% of dry matter (NCR, 2001).
Feeding diets with higher concentration of this element may result in disorders of the nervous system, and disturb absorption and metabolism of copper and selenium (the so-called antagonism of elements syndrome)
Influence of corn dried distillers grains on health and productivity of animals
Literature abides in research results concerning the addition of wet (WDGS) [25] and dried (DDGS) [26] distillers grains to TMR. Distillers grains is used as a substitute for the postextraction of soy meal, or as an additive to TMR mixture in the ratio of 10% to 20% [25] . According to Janicek et al. [21] , this ratio of DDGS in compound feeds for cattle influences the growth of milk yield and the content of fat and protein in it. Powers et al. [26] showed that the use of DDGS and WDGS in feeding high producing dairy cows gives positive result irrespective of the type of decoction, i.e., dried and wet.
The percentage of fat in milk increases slightly in livestock fed TMR with the addition of DDGS and WDGS. However, feeding the wet decoction causes substantial growth of FAT percentage in milk, probably due to access to fibre in WDGS. Na-no data available in the sources. Table 4 . Composition of DDGS.
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Other authors [25, 26] demonstrated that the use of mixtures with dried distillers grains decreases the ratio of n6/n3 fatty acids in milk, which improves its dietary properties.
One of the possible reasons may be the reactions of lipolysis, hydrogenation, and synthesis of fatty acids in the rumen, so their volume depends on the ratio and changes in the profile during fermentation. Analyzing conversions of fatty acids in cow and sheep rumen and their flow to duodenum, Beam et al. [27] and Jenkins [28] , assert the amount of fat obtained from the feed. The compositions of DDGS show high levels of nonsaturated fatty acids (Table 5) , which has a beneficial influence on their profile in the rumen digesta. The level of C18:1n9c and C18:2n6c acids in the rumen digesta in the in vitro examination increases with the addition of DDGS. However, the levels of C15:0, C16:0, and C20:0 saturated fatty acids and nonsaturated C14:1 in the rumen digesta during in vitro fermentation does not change [29] .
According to Al-Suwaiegh et al. [25] and Anderson et al. [30] , the percentage of protein and lactose in milk in cows fed DDGS is similar to those fed WDGS. The growth in milk production and the percentage of casein fraction after the inclusion of DDGS in the feed ration of milking cows in the early stages of lactation have been shown (Figure 3 ) [20] .
The use of 10-15% of DDGS dry feed in cows in the postpartum period increases the general protein and immunoglobulin level in colostrum. DDGS has no impact on the content of amino acids in colostrum per 1 g of protein.
However, with increased DDGS content in cow diet, some physico-chemical properties of colostrum deterirate (decrease in thermal stability and shortening of coagulation time under the influence of rennet). Yet, despite the deterioration of the values of technological properties, DDGS demonstrates the beneficial use of colostrum components, and in consequence the level of total protein and immunoglobulin in the serum of calves [29] .
In sheep, 10-20% of DDGS in the feed does not have negative effect on the production of milk. It slightly lowers the protein, dry matter, and the fat content [31] . In sheep and goats, the use ¹g/100 g fat Table 5 . Percentage of fatty acids in DDGS [29] .
Use of Corn Dried Distillers Grains (DDGS) in Feeding of Ruminants http://dx.doi.org/10.5772/66357of DDGS may increase the level of PUFA acids in kefir produced from their milk [32] . Available literature does not present research on the influence of DDGS on the composition and quality of goat's milk. It might be the consequence of a small number of these animals as compared to the dairy cows. Studies by other authors show that the DDGS and WDGS have limited usage in optimizing feeding of livestock. Heavy doses are harmful because of the high level of fat, which reduces the digestibility of feed ratios. About 20-25% of DDGS in compound feeds is considered to be safe and optimal for dairy cows, whereas for beef cows it is safe up to 50%.
In feeding sheep, DDGS has no impact on the condition of animals or milk productivity [33] . About 21.20% of DDGS in dry matter of feed for ewes decreases glucose level in blood and increases the level of insulin. The authors have also confirmed that DDGS is a good source of nutrient for sheep, which has a positive influence on the mass growth of newborn lambs, and has no impact on their mortality [34] .
Şahin et al. [35] demonstrated that the inclusion of DDGS in the diet of 3-month-old lambs did not have negative impact on their growth, forage consumption or rumen parameters. According to the authors, only when DDGS constitute 20% of forage, it can be considered as a good source of protein in lambs' diet, as digestibility is considerably lower when DDGS constitutes 10% of the feed. Schauer et al. [36] asserted that 60% inclusion of DDGS in the diet does not show considerable impact on the productivity in growing slaughter lambs (Table 6 ). In goats, however, DDGS may completely replace the soybean meal and up to 31% of corn in addition to the dry matter of the diet. Also, other authors did not observe negative influence of DDGS on productivity in slaughter animals, carcass components, or fatty acids profile in sheep meat [37] . Literature of the subject does not contain research on the influence of DDGS on the quality of goat meat. As in the case of goat's milk, it may be linked with small number of animals and insignificant influence of goat meat on the world economy.
In beef cows, 35% content of DDGS in feed ration results in the growth of PUFA and CLA acids in meat [38] . Other authors asserted that 25% content of dried distillers grain does not harm the quality of meat ( Table 7 ) [39] . [20] .
Recent research has demonstrated the impact of DDGS on fermentation in the rumen. It increases the pH amplitude of ruminal fluid and extends the time in which the pH falls below 5.8 [15] , and the concentration of acetate and its proportions to propionate decrease [40] . Corn dried distillers grain results in linear decrease of methane production in the rumen of cows in proportion to the growth in DDGS contents in the diet in vivo [41] as well as in vitro [42] .
In sheep, a 3% decrease in the production of methane in the group fed 30% of DDGS is observed. This decrease in the rumen fermentation is considered good for animals. The emission of methane is a waste of energy, which may result in drop in milk productivity of ruminants [18, 43] . In cows, the growing proportion of DDGS in the substrate in the in vitro study causes a significantly reduced ammonia production in the rumen digesta; after 24 hours of fermentation, the amount of ammonia is more than five times lower with DDGS (22.4 mmol/l) in comparison to control, where TMR was the substrate (124.6 mmol/l). The in vitro studies Control = 0% replacement of barley with dried distillers grains; 20% = 20% dried distillers grains in ration replacing barley; 60% = 60% dried distillers grains in ration replacing barley. Table 7 . The influence of corn dried distillers grains on feedlot beef cattle [39] . showed that the use of DDGS reduced the acetate and propionate levels in lambs [44] . In sheep and cows, the contents of DDGS in forage reduce the production of acetate in the rumen and increases the ratio of propionate [18, 42] .
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In the in vivo conditions, DDGS does not change SCFA concentration in the ruminal fluid of cows, but it lowers the content of acetate in SCFA in groups of animals fed DDGS (57.4 mol% in the group of 10% DDGS in dry matter ration, 53.1 in 15% DDGS in dry matter ration, and 63.5 in 30% DDGS in dry matter ration) as compared to control group where traditional TMR (65.7 mol%) was used. DDGS increases the levels of propionate. The SCFA utilization factor expressed as the ratio of nonglycogenic to glycogenic SCFA acids (that is NGR) decreases in animals fed DDGS [45] .
The obtained results show beneficial impact of DDGS on the content of the most important volatile acids in the rumen digesta. The use of DDGS as a substrate in the in vitro fermentation of the rumen digesta in cows as well as sheep changed the levels of butyric and isovaleric acids: their levels were decreasing with the augmented ration of DDGS
The consequence of the drop in production of isoacids reduced the decomposition of protein in the rumen, which is desirable in this group of animals [18, 42] .
Research results suggest the possibility of using corn dried distillers grain as an addition or a substitute for other compound feeds in feeding lactating dairy cows. In recent years, studies of corn DDGS in feed rations for cows in the dry period showed that it may be included in TMR in this phase of the production cycle. The dry period is connected with the significant physiological, metabolic, and nutritional changes. Feeding cows determine possible problems in the postpartum period, define their metabolic status, and in consequence their health condition, fertility, value of functional traits, which affect the efficiency of milk production.
Proper inclusion of DDGS in the feed ration allows for the assumption that not only the concentration of energy from fat, but also the improvement of milk composition (it will be richer in non-saturated fats). DDGS does not threaten the incidence of rumen acidosis. It may be an important source of phosphorus for cows in postpartum period and its use may prevent hypophosphatemia. High content of sulphur in DDGS is yet another argument for its use around the calving period. The decoction is an important source of sulphur anion which diminishes the cation-anion balance of the feed ration (DCAD). When DDGS was used in the last three weeks before calving as 10%, 15%, and 20% of the dry matter of feed ration, respectively, the experiment results showed a drop of DCAD of the feed ration from 189 (TMR without the addition of DDGS) to 10 mEq/kg when 20% of DDGS was used [29] .
When 10% DDGS is used, in cows immediately after calving, the level of liver enzyme aspartate aminotransferase type (AST) grows and the level of triglycerides drops, which suggests the development of subclinical ketosis. However, the 15-20% DDGS content does not increase ketogenesis or alkalosis. Large doses of 20% DDGS cause excessive increase of AST activity after calving. Feeding 20% DDGS to cows in the postpartum period favourably influences the content of Ca and P in the serum after calving, and physiological hypocalcaemia is not observed in this period. The decrease of the total protein and G type immunoglobulins in the blood of cows receiving larger amounts of DDGS in their feed rations simultaneously causes a slight decrease in the level of albumins. It may indicate the possibility of more intense transmission of immunoglobulins to mammary gland before calving [29] .
The results of the study in their overwhelming majority confirm the possibility of safe and efficient inclusion of DDGS in nutritional programme of ruminants, but-as in the case of all types of feed-standard precautions are necessary. Changeable/varying content of particular nutritional components, physical and chemical properties connected with the method of fermentation in the production of bioethanol or storing of the decoction may pose problems.
The process of drying DDGS is of significant importance for the production of DDGS-too fast and in too high temperature causes negative changes in protein: denaturation of protein takes place and products of Maillard's reaction are created, which results in the growth of nitrogen insoluble in acidic detergent (ADIN), indigestible fraction of the total protein [24] . In the studies by Cromwell et al. (1993) [46] , the percentage of ADIN in total nitrogen of DDGS is between 8.8% and 36.9%. It shows that with inappropriate drying of the decoction, almost 40% of the total protein may have no nutritional value. Colour is a good marker of a correct/ accurate drying process of DDGS-good quality decoction should be light orange in colour.
Another problem encountered when using DDGS is a big variability in the molecular size. American studies determined that the average size of decoction molecules is 1282 μm and the range was from 612 to 2125 μm. Such large differences in the molecular size cause spontaneous stratification of DDGS components during the transport and storage of the feedstuff. The smallest precipitated fraction has strong caking properties and may result in dangerous suspension of hard mass in storing silos. Additional factors enlarging the problem is high temperature (summer period), increased water content (secondary moisture), and fat concentration [24] .
Distillers grains may also be a source of mycotoxin. If bioethanol is produced from low-quality mould-infected grain, it may pose great threat to animal health and determine the quality of animal products. The concentration of mycotoxins in DDGS is on average three times higher than in the mould-infected grain from which it comes. In Austrian research [19] , where 89 samples of DDGS (70% from the USA, 30% from Asia) were tested, it was shown that the biggest/most serious problem was the presence of zearalenone (ZON), B1 and B2fumonisins (FUM), and deoxynivalenol (DON). Mycotoxins were discovered in 91, 85, and 57% of samples. Aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) and T-2 toxins were smaller threats. Their highest mean and maximum levels of concentration were observed for DON (1405 and 12000 g/kg) and FUM (935 and over g/kg). It was also demonstrated that only 1% of samples were free from any mycotoxins. Because of the confirmed threat of toxic compounds, it is recommended that every batch of DDGS reaching farmsteads is examined in reference laboratories (with the use of chromatographic techniques) for the presence of mycotoxins.
One of the great advantages of DDGS is the possibility of storing it even for a year; WDGS may be stored for 3-7 days. However, there may be difficulties in balancing the diet combining different components of the feed rations with distillers grains [37] . DDGS contains relatively large amounts of elements such as sulphur, phosphorus, and nitrogen, which enter the environment as a consequence of excretion process. High content of phosphorus in the organisms of ruminants may lead to disturbances in phosphate-calcium balance between phosphate and calcium [33, 45, 47] . Because of the need to balance DDGS as a feed additive containing different proportions of nutrients, every batch of DDGS requires standard chemical analyses performed on all compound feeds by the manufacturers [37, 45] . Figure 4 shows the recommended chemical analyses of distillers grains [2] .
Conclusions
Existing research results suggest the effective use of dry and wet distillers grains in livestock nutrition and especially the inclusion of corn dried distillers grains (DDGS) in feed rations for cows, sheep, swine, poultry, and even rabbits. Reprocessing the byproducts of agriculture and food industry is likely an alternative for traditional nutrition of animals. It is also a good way of utilizing the valuable nutrients that these byproducts contain. Compared to other feeds, DDGS is cheaper but its use poses problems, as it is a changeable composition, which requires technological procedures to standardize it.
The growing demand for renewable sources of energy will parallel the supply of biofuels, whose byproducts are the alternative feed materials, rich in energy and protein. The production of corn dried distillers grains (DDGS) acquired in the process of bioethanol making is relatively large and it may lead to problems utilizing it without negative impact on the environment. One of the eco-friendly alternatives for using dried distillers grains is feeding the livestock. Corn DDGS is particularly a valuable feed for dairy cows in the postpartum period, when its use prevents the postpartum paralysis (it is a good source of phosphorus and sulphur), diminishes the negative balance of energy (large fat content) and the threat of rumen acidosis (favourable composition fibre fraction NDF), as well as improves the feed intake (yeast content). The decoction may partly substitute the soybean meal in feed rations for high producing lactating cows. Optimum addition of DDGS for dairy cows is 10-15% of dry matter in the feed ration. One of the beneficial effects of DDGS as a component in feed rations is the decrease in methane production. Another one may be lowering the costs of feed for animals as it is relatively cheap. Propagation of DDGS reprocessing as animal feed will significantly reduce potential threats for the environment. Frontiers in Bioenergy and Biofuels 506
